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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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"AMKMCA'a FiNtsT Floukinq Milli"

Plant and Product
tfW inseparable

ronoimccd by experts "America's finest Flouring
Mills," the plant of the Fisher Flouring Mills
CoinrANV, was designed and constructed to produce
Americas Most Efficient lircadstulf,

Fisher's Blend Flour
Separate machinery is provided for grinding hard and soft
wheat. Every grain is washed in the famously pure Cedar
River water and thoroughly dried before being ground.

It la no idle boafit to say that this
tiroduct id the cleanest, most scien

One price oil dealer tifically btemlcil, most
flour offered for sale today. Combin-
ing as it does Eastern Hard Wheat
and Western Soft Wheat, it gives to
public and private bakeries a ma-

terial which hat all the
of both hard and soft wheat flours
in better than either, and decidedly
BUperior to ony other blend hereto

FISIIEK'S 1ILEND.

Manufactured by the Fisher Flouring Mills Company, Seattle,

Read the Journal for News

ure to please the lovers of a

wholesome beverage,

Iways an invigorating, pure

and delightful drink,

economical

advantaged

ends strength to the weak and

wearied physique,

ffects a soothing cure for the

nervous ills of life.

:akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship to all

who paitake in moderation.

livens the spirit of the down-

cast and disheartened.

dows existence with hopes

and aspirations

stores man to fulness of

strength and activity;

in

use

For

fore prouuecu.
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ROUTINE

BUSINESS

OF COUNCIL

Dufiplte that the Lincoln stroot
property owners apiieared last night
at the meeting of the city council and
declared themselves perfectly satis-
fied with the pavement laid on that
street and expressed themselves as
anxious that the city should pay for It
the council deferred action for an-

other week.

The issue Involved as to this pave-mo-

Is whother It Is of the required
dopth. An examination has disclosed
that some places It Is of five Inches
and others slx( and some seven, the
required dopth being six Inches. The
fact that It fulls bolow six Inches docs
not Interfere with its lasting qualities,
It is doclared, and because of this the
property owners ask the council last
to ordor a warrant drawn In favor of
the contractor for the payment of the
work. Should no property ownor ap-

pear and protest by next Monday ev-

ening It Is likoly that the council will

order the contract price paid. '

October 4 was fixed as the time for
an examination of the bridge across
the Wlllumotto river hero. Competent
engineers will then make an examina-

tion of It and a decision be reached
whother any more money Is to be ex-

pended In repairing It or a new struc-
ture be built

George Rodgerg made an applica-

tion for permission to have the Bull
Moose party extend a banner across
the stroet and action upon It was de-

ferred.
Petitions for the Improvement of

Mural avenue. Laurel, Herrlck, Maple

and High streets were referred to the
committee on streets.

TO INVESTIGATE

PUBLIC LEVEE

AT PORTLAND

For the purpose of dolvlng'Into the
legal questions surrounding the public
levee matter at Portland, Governor
West appointed A. A. Jayne, of Port-

land, and Claude McCulloch, of Baker,
as a committee, and after making Its
Investigations it will submit a report
to him.

The last legislature, by resolution,
directed the governor to make an in
vestigation with relation to this levee,

which is located on the ground where
now stands the Jefferson street depot
of the Southern Pacific depot, and
which Is claimed by that company.

The company claims It under a legisla-

tive grant, but the city contends that
It has forfeited it. Governor West, on

the other hand, contends that the levee

is held In trust for all the people of
the state, and that neither the railroad
company or the people of Portland own

It.

BOYS' FIST FIGHT
MAT RESULT IX DEATH

Marshfleld, Ore., Oct. 1. Dewey

Stutsman, of this city, while attending
the county fair at Myrtle Point last
week, in a fight with Alfred Sturde- -

vant, struck the other boy and
knocked him down, breaking his jaw.

The physician first called did not know

the Jaw was broken, and blood poison-

ing has set In. The death of Sturde-va-

may result. He la the son of

John Sturdevant, of Myrtle Point, and
Stutsman Is the son of A. H. Stutsman,
a real estate man of this city.

Young Stutsman says the other buy

provoked the fight, and that he hit
h'm with his bare fist, and did not use
any weapon. Both boys were 15 years
of age.

It li a safe bet that most of your
friends are people who want you to
work for them without pay.

Special Land Bargains

By R. 11. Rutherford & Co.

Bush Breyman Bldg., Rooms
21 and 22

93 acres very fine land close to
town, worth $125 per acre, at a sacri-
fice for a few days at $65. Will take
Salem, property to twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred dollars, In exchange.
44 acres near Salem, with team

crop, eight head of cattle, tools, chick-
ens and other things, with unusual
terms; price $6000. A splendid stock
farm of 296 acres, with any terms de-

sired; price $75 per acre. It Is a great
tuy.

A fine prune orchard of 15 acres to
exchange for city property.

A re prune orchard to sell on
unusual terms. A snap.

42 acres near Independence to sel'.
on your own terms. This is well Im-

proved and good land.
10 acres pear the city, a perfect

beauty, to sell for only three thou-
sand. It Is indeed hard to

GETS-I- T For Corns

Really a Wonder

Vow Way, I'iiIiiIc'bs, Safe mid Sure.

"Quit That! GETS-I- T Will 'Get' Any

Corn."
The now kind of corn cure; the

only sure kind; the only easy, safe,
pulnless kind is here. It's what d

people have been looking
for ever since the age of shoes. Does

It really do the work? Well, Just
one trial will prove It.

The name of this big surprise Is

"GETS-IT,- " because It gets It. You

don't have to wrap your toes In band-

ages. Thore are no plasters, no

salves. What is more, "GETS-IT- " will

never, absolutely can't hurt or make
the true flesh sore, as many other
corn "things" do. If It gets on the
skin, It won't can't hurt or Injure
the flosh, Apply it in two seconds.

It's guaranteed, or your money is re
funded.

Your druggist sells "GETS-IT,- " 25

cents por bottle, or direct If you

wlnh, from E. Lawrence & Co., Chi-

cago. Sold in Salom by J. C. Perry
two stores; D. J. Fry, Dr. Stones

Drug Store, Crown Drug Co., Red

Cross Pharmacy, Opera House Phar-
macy, Capital Drug Co.

MATTElt IS SETTLED

rnocEEinxcs dropped

Declaring that an adjustment had

been made between the interested par-

ties with relation to the charges made
some time ago by Alderman Jones,
chairman of the police committee,
against Jack Whltlatch and Walter
Thompson, night patrolmen, the spe-

cial committee appointed to Investi-
gate them submitted a report to the
council last night that no furher ac-

tion be taken with regard to the

Jones charged the two patrolmen
with having disclosed the identity of
special men appointed by him to en-

force the speed ordinance to chauf-

feurs and automobile men. According
to the report of the speclul commit-
tee last night the charges wore the
outgrowth of a misunderstanding, and

everything has been satisfactorily ad
justed, and henceforth there will be

the best of between the
police committee and the regular offi-

cers and special officers.

RAILROAD CO.HHISSIOX
TO FIX WOOL RATES

October 11 1ms been fixed by the
railroad commission as the time for
herlng the complaints filed by the Na

tional Wool Growers' association and
the Oregon Wool Growers' associa-

tion against oil of the rallrondB In the
Btate.

The associations contend that the
rates charged for the transportation
of wool In the state Is too high, and

demand that It bo reduced, and should
they win It will be a great victory for

the wool Industry. The hearing will be
held In the Portland Chamber of

Commerce building.

Hurt by Explosion.
Medford, Or., Oct. 1. As the result

of an explosion In the Buzzard mine
Sunday morning H. A. Gardner, of this
city, lies neni death, while Mi Ap- -

plegate and W. McSlanahan, a black-

smith, were seriously Injured. Sever-

al shots were placed In tho main at
an early hour Sunday.

All but one exploded and afterwalt- -

lng two hours men the
mine and began picking out the
charge. The unexploded charge then
went off. Dr. E. H. Porter was sum

moned from this city. He did not
reach the scene until late In the after-
noon, but says he believes all will re-

cover, although Gardner was badly

Saved by Ills Wife.

She's a wise woman who knows Just
what to do when her huBband's life Is
In danger, but Mrs. R. J. Flint, Brain-tre- e,

Vt, is that kind. "She Insisted
on my using Dr. King's New Discov
ery," writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful
cough, when I was bq weak my

friends all thought I had only a short
time to live, and It completely cured
me." A quick cure for coughs and
colds, It is the moHt safe and reliable
medicine for many throat and lung
troubles grip, bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough, quinsy, tomtllltis,
hemorrhages. A trial will convince
you. 50 cents and $1. Guaranteed by

J. C. Perry.

When a peace congress convenes al-

ways expect rows.

Fortunes In Faces.
Thore's often much truth in the

saying "her face Is her fortune," but
Its never said where pimples, skin
eruptions, blotches or other blemishes
disfigure It. Impure blood Is back of
them all, and shows tho need of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They promote
health and beautly. Try them. 25c
at J. C. Perry's.

THINK THEY

HAVE BARR'S

MURDERERS

The Oregonlan this morning Bay

As principal suspects In the murder
of Harry G. Barr, which occurred Just
two weeks ago on the Llnnton road,
F. C. Maxey, a laborer, aged 29, and
Bessie Miller, a chambermaid, aged 25.

are under arrest at Seattle. Edward
Snyder, a teamster, aged 31 and Bob
Pazlch, laborer, 20, are also held as
accomplices or witnesses.

Detective Andy Vaughn, who Is re
sponsible for the arrest at Seattlo, In

communication with his chief Inst
night, said that he was confident that
he had the right persons, but did not
give Captain Baty the details on which

he bases his assurance. He wilt leavo

Seattle today, and further develop
ments at this end are expected to fol-

low his return.
Vaughn, who was assigned to the

case at the beginning of last week,

telephoned to detective headquarter
late Saturday night that he was on n

promising lead and would go wherever
It took him. He said that he did not
dare give the nature of his Informa-

tion over the telephone. Sergeant
Hunter, In charge of the office In the
absence oC 'Captain Baty, approvod
Vaughn's course.

Check ArtlNt Nervous.
ChohallB, Wash., Oct. 1. Late yes

terday a Btranger entered M. Michael's
store and ordored some furnishings.
After making his selections he ten-

dered Michael a check for $24.50 on

the United States National Bank of
Centralla, and purporting to be Issued
by the Chehalls River Lumber &

Shingle company, which has a mill

four miles west of Centralla. The
check was made payable to J. H.

Conner.
Mr. Mlchnol was suspicious from the

start, and when he called long dis-

tance on the telephone to make In
quiry as to the check the stranger
grew nervous. At the merchant's sug
gestion that he call the police, the man

tried to grab the check and made a

dash out through the store Into the
street and fled, with Mr. Michael do-

ing a long distance nfter him. The
stranger finally made his
but the police are scouring the hills
north of town trying to locate him.

Xotlcc to Taxpayer).

The county board of equalization
will convene on Monday, October 21,

for the purpose of examining and
equalizing the assessment rolls of Ma-

rion county, Oregon, and will remain
In session six days. All persons de-

siring to protest assessments on said

rolls must do se according to the fol-

lowing provisions of the Inw:
"Petitions or applications for the re

duction of a particular assessment
shall be mndo In writing, verified by

oath of the applicant or his attorney
and be filed with the board during the
first week it Is, by law, required to be
In session, and any petition or appli-

cation not so mado, verified and filed,

shall not be considered or acted upon
by the board." F. J. RICE,

Assessor for Marlon County.

DON'T GET RUN DOWN

Wonk nnd mlncrnhlt. If you have klilnct
or bladder trouble, dull head pains, ,

ncrvniiHncHH, pains In the Imrk, and
feel tired nil over, set a piickiiKO of Mother
(Irny'a AHOMATlO I.KAP, the plenwmt
herb cure. It never falls. We have many
teattmonlals from grateful people who have
twd una woniiernu remedy, ah a regulator
It ban no equal. Aak for Mother Urny'i
AKll.MATir-LliAF- ' at druenltitfi or aent by
mall for BOc. Bamplo KICHIO. Aililrem,
The Mother Gray Co., I.e Hoy, N. Y.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

LET US SHOW

YOU

How Beautifully
Wc Launder

BLANKETS AND

QUILTS

We have Special Soap and

Methods that give them that

soft, fluffy feeling they had

when new. Send us some

in this week's package.

Salem Laundry Co.

Oldest Largest Best

Wednesday

SPECIAL

Quality

MerchandiM

a

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3

yards long and 48 to 54 inches
wide, white and ecru, in a va-

riety of pleasing patterns,
Special Wednesday

$1.00.

145-14- 7 North Street

Batman State and Court Straata, SALEM, OREGON

Notice for the of Divi
sion Street, Front Street to High
Street
Notice Is hereby given that the com

mon council of the city of Salem, Ore
gon, deems It expedient and proposes
to Improve Division street from the
east line of Front street to the west
line of High strict with heavy gravel
bitulithlo pavement at the expense of

the adjacent and abutting property
within said limits, in accordance with
the plans, and estimates
for the of Bald Division
street from the east line of Front
street to the west line of High street
as heretofore adopted by the common

council and on file In the office of the
city recorder, which are hereby refer
red to for a more particular and de-

tailed description of said
and are hereby mado a part of

this notice.

Written remonstrance against the
proposed herein may be

made at any time within ten (10) days
from the final publication of this no-

tice In the manner provided by the
city charter.

This notice Is puullshed for ten (10)

days pursuant to a resolution of the
common council and the date of the
first publication thoreof Is the 18th

day of September, 1912, and the date
cf the final publication will be the
SOth day of September, 1912.

CHAS. F. ELGIN, Recorder.

From

While we nil know that plenty of freah
air and good food are uccoiomry to perHona
aunVrliiK from Iuiik trouble, aoiuelhliiK
more la needed to lirlnu about full health.
Kokinnn'a Alterative fa u medletiie for
throat nnd limn troublea, anil mi many
reporta have been received allowing that
It brouKht about tcood reKiilla In u number
of caaea whb'h were UeWurcd hopelcHM,
that all Bunerera who are nut heuetltliiK
otherwise, ahoulil, ut leant Invent Ixutu
what It haa done for othera. It may be
the lueniia of EextorlUK you to health,

this cuae:
Mudlaon Lake, Minn.

"(Jentlenien! In Ueeemher, 1IKJ8. and
March, lliotl, I waa taken wllh hemor-rhaijc- a

of I be Imiikh. which eonllneil inn
aeveral weeka each time to my bed. Theao
left me very weuk mid 1 couahed nt'iilghta
ami could lint aleep. My appetite ulao
fulled ine. My doctor iidvlacd me to go
Went. Ho, In Heptcniber, 1IHIII, I plnuued
to ko, but 1 hml four more lieiiiorrluiKes,
which nut ine In bed for tlireo weeka.

"In November I alarted for Denver, Col.
After my arrival, 1 met Mlclinel llrnily,
who, upon learning of my condition, urged
me to take Kckmaira Alterative. la
about two montliH, I bettan to feel belter,
I kept on lakiiiK the iikmIIcIiio and Im-

proved fast. In Miiich, mill, I returned
home. I think I urn entirely well. Iiuve a
fowl nppelllo mid aleep well. When I left
llenver my weight waa 1.10 pounda. I
now weigh lilft, my normal weight. I
thank Uoil and your Alterative for my
health. If I can help any oilier peraon
suffering from Tubereulonla, I will gladly
do o."
(Hw.irn allldiiTll) PAUL L. FASNAC'llT.

ICckmau'a Alterative la effective In
Aathum, Hay Fever; Throat and

I. ung Troublea, and In upbuilding the
nyalcm. lioca not contain iiiiIhoiih, opiates
or druga. Aak for booklet
telling of recoveries, mid wrlto to Kckuian
Laboratory, rhlladelpbla, Ta,, for more ert.
dence, 'or aula by all lending druggist!

J. C. Perry.

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio,

purchased a bottle of
Cough Remedy for his boy who had a

cold, and before the bottle was all
used tho boy's cold was gone. Is that
not better than to pay a five dollar
doctor's bill? Foreale by all dealers

l'age Three

Wednesday

SPECIAL

$1.00 Lace Curtains $1.00

$1.00 Wednesday-L- ace Curnains $1.00

U. G. Shipley Co.
Liberty

Improvement

specifications
Improvement

Improve-

ment,

improvement

Recovered
Severe Lung Trouble

Chamberlain's

MOTOR
CYCLES

$

Popular

Frleaa

John Heath, Michigan Bar. Cal..
writes: "I was afflicted with kldnoy
and bladder trouble for noarly six
years. Had a very bad spell some
time ago and was unable to turn with
out help. I commenced using Foley
Kidney Pills and can truly say I was
relieved at once. I take pleasure In
recommending Foloy's Kldnoy Pills."
Sold by Dr. Stone rug Company.

Most candidates probably slncoroly
believe that they can accomplish more
good than If elected they will really ba
able to accomplish.

Jourr-- I "Want Ads' rlng Results.

j

All patent medicines or medicines ad-

vertised In this paper are for sale st

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Salem, Oregon
Also

Dr. Stone's
HEAVE DEOrS

For the cure of Heaves afflicting the
horse. A liquid medicine, given on
the foed, which the most fastidious
horse will not refuse to eat. From
one to six bottles given as directed
will cure the most Btubborn case.

Price, $1.00 per bottle or six bot
ties for $5.00.

SALEM BANK &
TRUST CO.

GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
it, we solicit your Banking Busi-
ness. Open an account with us,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.
tTK PAT FOUR PER CENT

ON SAV1NUS

State and Liberty Streets
J. L. Ahlers, President

W. O. East, Cashier.
8. S. East, Vice President

Dr. L. B. 8teeves, L. H. Roberta,
Directors.

AutoniobiMotor Cycle and

Accessory Dealers of Salem
r--f f r r '0llD AGENCY, . II. WbiUislde, Mgrp iyJxiJ AN0 A"Ht to' C and Lnalcr

Garage No. 50(1 Ferry Street

FInrtrlnfo 0VER- - c. i,. hose company -

1 fUlIUClO LAND riiene Main 200S, 21(1 S. Com mrc'l Sf.

fATmA AT
UVLSlfllV

Studebaker Auto

Center

WATT SIIII'P
Ammunition, KUhlntr Tacklr, Eta.

North Comnierrlii) Street I'hoqf

STl'DERAKEIt 20 AND 80
U..I w .

o i imtiu ihthi nttim iiiunnpr
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